
herotoÇore, or whiether it shall bc cngrdted itito the Synod an~d becomo eue or,

g aniition. This q.sestion should ccrtain1y bc ail.9wored bofore wo enter upon th6
do taUl of arrangemeont for îte future working of the Society. And the mcmbors
of the Churcic generally oungla to kîtoiv %vhut the committee purposes te recom-.
moud, in erder tlrnt tliy may corse prepared tu give a cahn, and dol iberate ver.
dict.

In any case judgrnent in so important a matter shonid flot go by default.
Faitbtiilly vours,

A k4E »ER, Or- TUUE COMbIITTEE.
Toronto, 3lst Marckt, 1866.

CONFIRMATION.
On WVednesday, the 28t i t., the Itiètit Ileverenld the Bishop of Toronto htld a

confirmation nt Veetons. 1-is Lordship 'vas met nt the church by the Rev. Mr.
Joihnson, the inctimbent, and thte Rev. C. 13nd.,Irty, B.A., I-Tend Mauster of -the
Trinity Coltige Grammatr Schoi, rccently e8titishe(d in that pirospierous ville0
Mlorning praver iîaving been said nt an early hour, the Bisltop directed Mr. l3a5g.
iey te rend thec litawy, and the Inctîmsbemit rend the aîti-cornmunion service, uvhcn
hie Loi ditip preaehed a discourse prisicipaiiy dcsigncd for the candidates for the
hioly rite, whio numbered 23, aud were chietiy composed of plipils ia the schôoL~

After the confirnmation the iiop alectiunately addrcssed the candidates, and
disniisscd ilhem, anîd the highiy respectable congregation %vhicli filled the churcli,
wvit' thte Episcolial betiediction. 'lie singiii., ud lcspouding wvas partieularly
gond. I is gratiÇyine to find titat Ille i.11on is likely te prove seeau-h
attendance lius gotie on 10 iiicrease since its cc-mmet.ct mcnt. It now nunbers 26
fine iluiti.,eîîr boys, and sLcx more uvili enter atter the Easter vacation.

ST. GEORGE'S ÇIIURCH, TORONTO.
Early in February iast every pew.hoider ini the~ abctve chureli reeeived a vkiryable untted paper, entîitled "lA Stutemeîtt in relation to St. George's CburtWi

Debt dite thte 13antk of I&ppcr Catada, for the payment of wvhieih Vice.Chtacellor
Spra,,ge is Hiable."Y

Titis stutement came upon t1se conzregation like a thuuder-clap, ns arrangements
liad beca made ycsrs a4o te puy titis debt. Ample ftds had been provided,
thi-oughI a buildintg society, 'te do se; and ne mention having been nuadei
et'it ut the yestry tnetti: s l'or ei liît years, suid no dcmand for ils payment having
been inade durits~ titat stue, the colt regatieti ]sd nto idea titatsuch a debt existecL

They wverc coîîliriited it titis opitluti Ity the fact that of late years this was not
iacludud lu the dubti cnitmeiated h3ý the .liurçliward,'us in their annual reporte te.
the concri- ation m hto bei:tg ignorantt of the existence ef titis dcbt had reported'
notlîia bttt the debt coîîtracted la the erection. ef the sebool house, stili ameunt-
it', to .$4,300.

%uIweî tr, at avestry meeting, calied by the Rector and attended by sorno thirty-
four memn'xri, reisulution.î %vere passed aItnostt unauimrousiy, authoiizing tbe Re ctor
aîtd clititclîî%.idens tu or nrae the 8seho001bouse and ;îatsonsage (if necessary) for
the uit off titis 'Iebt. Titis %vas actinr~ ini a tiuiy Christian spirit; for in Uddi.
tion to the t.,(:t, thai those who were intéDrested ilu securing tuî paynuent of the
debt itud fonfceitcd tittir le-s1 claim on the congeg,,aîioa by fot urging its
payinvttt tosr ei rit years, tbe contgreration lad, dtinn, that tîne, been grentiy
%veaketed by hav'in , twe cors-re-ations, (those of St. Johnt's and St. Stepheu's)
furmed out ni vwhat, whlen thte payutLnnt of* titis debt uvas iast pressed upon thetu,
censtituted thte con regation of St. George's.

But, tather than allow Mn . Spragge te suIffer, the vestny assumed the heavy.
nespoiasibility, altiteuh their schiuoi house deb)t uvas spparettly quite enough fot
thein te mana e. Th'e next thing te be doue was te meet it - an d, at the suggeis.
titin otf solie %ery zeuleus metabers et the congtregatien, aneother vestry meeting
was catlled for the 2tlth ef Februany, and at iL a subscri1,îion was eemmenced to
pay off the debt la six inontb.s. This lias been very happily efl'ected in leus thân.


